
Beginning to-morrow Friday, at 9.30 o'clock, sharp
a aps THIS EVENT WILL be marked by a series of

1^1 ■ SALES—THE MOST AMBITIOUS MERCHANDISING 
I ml I PROGRAMME WE OR ANYONE ELSE HAS EVER 
I ^ ■ ATTEMPTED! WATCH OUR ADS. IN DAILY PA-

Mothers will “receive1 with JoyHIGH VOLTAGE” OFFERING !

MEN! Record-Breaking Values in Suits - Friday
Ages 3 to 8. Values to $4.50 for

ValuesValues

Nicely finished and 
tailored Coat, all 
lined with good 
strong linings, with 
pockets or without.

Made of good strong 
Tweeds in two- • 
piece style. Coat 
with belt all around.

Many a thrif 
woman or mi 
will take adva 
tage of this 1c 
price to buy sui 
fine Step-ins ai 
Bloomers at th 
low price.

Made of fine flannel in the Oliver 
with coloured braid and nicely-tail 
years ; assorted colors of Grey 
Another defying Competition vale

1st style, finished 
pin sizes 3 to 8 
irown, Fawn, etc.

ValuesValues
If you were ever in doubt about the great values this 
store offers you daily, here’s a proof which no other 
store has or ever will offer you.

$21.00$18.50

The Most Powerful Price Appeal that Any Store Could Make Appears in this Advertisement. COME I Share in These Remarkable Savings
“BROADCAST” TO CLEAR.

MEN V “TUNE IN” ON THESE—UNDOUBTEDLY THE SENSATION OF THE
DAY ARE THES5

NEW YORK “TRANSMITS” THESE.Men’s Shirts “THE O
Usual 

Don’t miss] 
“Broadcastij 
Sale of a Q 
model that I 
woman can 
made of a 
White Couti 
medium dud 
boning.

10U Extra Fine
Values- to $2.50 Boys’ I & 2 PaYou will find many Shirts 

in this lot which former
ly sold as high as $2.50, 
but on account of them 
being a little sun faded, 
we clear them at

All size neck bands 
in this lot. Some with 
collars to match. A 
great value! j

Values to $13.50 for 

Bought at a special rock bottom pi 

these Suits sell regularly at 
$9.50 to $13.50.

You’d probably consider them rare value at $36.50 or $39.50, our regular price, 
but FRIDAY is to be a day of record-breaking values, so we offer you these fine 
ALL WOOL AMERICAN SUITS at a price no other store has ever been able to off 

-0T at. /■
À51 exceptionally fine z Also some of fine im-
Sixits, everyone lined * ported Tweeds in fancy
witii artificial silk lustre. weaves or Light and
All of excellent quality 1111 Dark mixtures, are sure
woof, Navy worsted, B* wrwr to be fancied too. Dark
with single or double B Grey Saxony Cloths,
silver or blue hairline plain with hairline
stripes are particularly stripes are most inter-
noteworthy. esting.

“HIGH CURRENT” OFFERING.

Many a thri 
house manage: 
will “tune in” 
morrow to I 
plenish her sti 
of Bath Mats 
this low price]

One Pair
^ Pants. , J
Made of pure ALL WOOL TWEEDS in Dark or Light shades 
enough to withstand the hard wear which boys give thèir S 
time. Every Suit made in the Norfolk style with belt all ai 
ets, with pants full lined. Every mother will know at a gl 
these fine Suits at these new low prices, why our Boys’ Depa: 
in St. John’s. We want everyone who buys for boys, to come 
and we are sure they will find them dollars below any offerin

Two Pants 
Suits.

mixtures strong 
during vacation 

I and patch pock- 
when they see 

nt is the busiest 
nd see these Suits 
St. John’s.

Values to $8.00 foi
Every Coat nicely 

lined and made in

Made of good strong 
Tweed in Dark shades. 
They afford every econ
omical man to buy an 
extra Co”* fnv‘ +v*° Simi
mer.

every
man,

The Whole Store is Ablaze With Bargains Like These—Join the Crowds—It Will Ï

Men’s Hose Men’s Ties Boys’ Braces I Men’s Collars Men’s Caps Boys’ s Fine Silk 
in all B 1 
White or 
every pai 
feet. IValues

to
45c.

Colors of Grey and 
Brown. Every pair 
perfect.

PAIR.

Values
to

$1.10.
All sizes ftnd shades, 
in many ' assorted 
styles.

Values =— 
to ,

$1.25
;es, colors of 

White and

Values
to

40c.
Good strong full elaS' 
tic Braces.

Values
to

40c.
Semi-Soft Collars, 
all sizes. . ’

Values

$1.25
Assorted shades ; new 
novelty Knitted Ties.

“FLASH”
BOYS' SERGE PANTS

Here’s a chance to buy 
an all-Wool Serge Pants 
for your boy at less 
than cost.

“CHARGED” WITH VALUE.
BOYS' WASH SUITS

Hundreds of fine wash- - — _ Why pay mor
able materials to fill 1 /I it you can buy 
your boy’s summer Aeed» I (1*1 for less. Vaj 
with. ■■ ■ ■ $2.60.

WELL WORTH "RECEIVING”
Choice of Our Entiré Stock 

of American

HIGH VOLTAGE ING IN
Made of all-Wool Serge 
and fully lined. A great 
value. Values to $3.25.

The Suit! 
fine Poin 
tine or 
tailored < 
ahort-coal 
wrap an 
tailored si 
In the thi

TOPCOATS MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Values to $4.5!

get under one of these fine hats and be prepared for the Summer.If there ever 
were real values, 
here they are ! 
Every one must 
go regardless of 
the cost price.

Every want 
size ahd sha 
hundreds of 
pairs tb cho 
from.

MEN ! Here’s your cham 
Pants at a great saying, 
to visit tl

ctra pair of 
who are sure 
Arouse your- 
e such values 
et this golden

liness
store during thii impers

as theei$15.00.
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